















n 1994 Btac na<1 a strategiC exei'CISe tllrougn wruch tmconant changes occumng tn ·l'e 
merna and external erMronmem v.-ere ll!Yiewed and future dtrecoons for me organJSaoor. 
were deianeateo Brae reoeatea the straregte exe«:rse ar. August 1997 Whtcn rev.eweo ·l'e 
strateg•es 'ormulated 1n 19941 earned Ot.it a stocklaking of ts current acw bes a"ld assessee 
Brae s tmpa~ on the liVeS ol tne poor As a ccnseqwence cf thJS tt-.e organlsabcn s course of 
work rot" the r~ ten years nas been reformulated and this paper presents thrs 
II. BACKGROUND 
Brae's Goals 
3rac started small n 1&72 as a reliEf organtsallCrl Over tl"e years It nas cr.aar,eo prencmer.a1 
growth and ·s now one of :r:e larr;es.< no~ovemmertal dtMOOOment organasatons n me 
·hOild Brae 'las !\'10 ma)Of goals 
• :he al!f!lllancn rt poverty, and 
• :he empowerment cf tne poor 
Wttn mese goats~tn rrund. Btac·s matn pnotu:eS have oeen related to people ano tl'.eu 
partlctpatton n tne deve~nt process AU Brae programmes nave reilected this pnalosophy 
The baste assumpnon l".as been tnaJ. a: as the poor thensellles who can bnng aeout Changes ., 
thetr owo co:'l<lttton throcgh IndiVIdual and cooperawe actton. Brae's role has been to respond 
w. a lleJU::Jte ::-.enner to tr.e deveiOoment neecs .de!'lllt:ed b'( the people thenselves 
Changmg Environment 
Tne oegannang oi me present oecaoe nas seen Bangooesn s cranstbon to c:emocracy ln•s 
aoog 'Mtn a reasona01e rate of economic growth a slOWing down '" poputat.on tncrease ar"d 
~nra"ced enrotlme"l! parucu!any of girts 1r1 school are posruve ctlarges vruc:h ha~.-e createc: 
• 
re.v ~rut.es :o aa:ele'"i!ie tt1e pace 0: de\lelcpment In lh;s Brae has played a SIQnffcant 
role Nori(Jng as ot :1<!5 Ill rura: oeve!Opment lncluo•ng ecUC21100 ana lleaJih sectors 
Dunng tt'le 1990 s Blacs orogramme antervenuo~s h<Ne grown 1t1 deorn ano a:!r'ensaoo Al 
the same t1me the government "'as diSPlayed lnCreaseo ..,lhrgl\ess to enter 11110 parmersO•P 
wrth NGOs Th•s -s also lindmg pos•trve resoonse from Bang·adesh s develOpment panners 
Large num~ of the rurallXIOI' h<Ne now beeo OC'gantSed ar.d are tncreas.ngly assarong thecr 
~ucal and ecor.orruc :~gn:s creat.rlQ neN fi'OC1t>ei'S d cevelooment oopom.;n.t es There 
,. mue.'\ co ~ C::Of'e n c-a years to COC'I'e 
Brae's M iSSIOn 
'n the bgh.t of me cn~mg eowonment Brae nas •eoefineo :ts 'lliSSOO sta'ement as follows 
9tac wori<S wttn ceo01e wr.ose fM!s are dor.~rcr.eo by extreme ooverty, afl.terac,, 
dasease aro otnef nandiCaOS W•th multrfaceted deve!Ooment ,nterventiOfiS 3rac 
Sll'llleS lO t::r.ng about :lCSotM! cranges 10 tfle qualtty of l fe of these people 
9"l!C s comrr.med to maklng ts programmes soetall'J, lir>anctally, and enwonmemaL'f 
sus~alflaoie w;.ng rew methocs and tecni'IOIOg.es arac tirmtV oe ~-es and <S ac:Ne'Y 
~ Ill promot.r.g !'l~man nsn:s an<: dJS!l•ty and ~ncer Eqll:ty 
A.thouc;':l tt>e err pr-as;s of Brae & .-.Q'k IS at :r e llldMC!ua ar.d co:':"H"l"ur. ty eveiS :he 
Sl:stenance of 'Mll'< ot tl'!e organ.satiOtl deoencs cr. 3 ~ poiJCV env.ronmem arc 
on st:poorove 111fiastruct~re 7o achllM! t.'lat , Brae ,.;.u cor-.wnue Its e!!ons to bring abcl.tt 
cnange n ~ oofJcy and create an enatlling emtronmem 
• 
The fu•fillmem of Braes maSSlOn ~u•res the serv~ces of competent prari!SSionats 
commmed to me goals a11d values of Brae Brae therefore. beheo.-es '" CE!'>'etopmem of 
nst.tutoor.s of exceUence that wll produce leaders· of soc:ety wrth compe:ence er.d 
comm•tment 
Give:'\ :nat OEM!lOI)r.t:'li s a como·ex orocess reo.;anng a s;rcng cecca!lon to earrung 
:ne &nanng of ~edge and oe ng ·esOOMM! ;o :re needs of:;-;: pooc Brae: c&aces a 
s·:on~; ;?mpro~s.s or ~I ce~<-etoomem ~ ..:s ::m:l!;ram.";le oar..c:.parus anc l:'c:I 
OC'ga!liSatlCnS a: a; eve.s 
n oree! :c ~.,lf!'.le ts goa s wneri!Wf necessary Brae welcomes :ar..ne!'S~ucs w.m ~ <e-
mmcec:: :;;rga-;rsa::.cr:s gaverr.r.:~a~ ars<.t1.;::cns, deve!Cpr.:ec-.4 ~r.ners ar.c tr.e om.-ate 
sec:01 00\tl at nome ana aoroao 
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Ill. BRAC STRATEGIES 
The c;orrong years Will see ;r.e ntenSt~canon and conso<oaauon 0: :ne current oover.y a.~atiOI'I 
orograml'1"l!S of C3l'ac lfl tne areas of econorruc ~ l"ea:n anc eeuca::.on lnroogn 
tnese orogrammes 8rac :-ooes to COII'ef a quartef of t!'e cour.rr(s poor anc c•sacvar,;ageo 
peopje 
Internal Culture 
Br8c programmes ~~ more tr.an doubled in SIZe O'lel' the pas: five years lo ma!l".mtr. 
;J(O!;tallll're c:uau.-y ana to t:mM..re 111gner outpt.t .n :ns s.tca!Jon, the programme cor..porents 
nact to oe mace more struct..Jred ana rOl.t.rused •or ease 0: expans100 and repltca~oo. ;n.s l".as 
nao 3n etfect on tne creat~~te enteroose of 8lac starr In an er.ort to reouce cost. stalling panem 
:lad r:o oe altereo r:1( the recru•tment or 'ess ouahf1eo personnel 
n COIISeQuef'Ce 8tae S IO:emal organ satJOnal CUlture nas been 5lib!ected <O COl'ISICeraCie 
stress ano mn TI-e orgarusatJonal oehav1our nas become somewnat n~.caJ, ~ ~.; 
was cotleg-.aJ "' the pas: The team sptr.t nas alSO weaKered At the same tr.e demana or. 
9f3C fteld !ilalf :or ever lncl'eaSlng .nformanon reou•rement of compie.< programrres r:o pr'O\IIdd 
reocftS and returns have rest~lled In tne growth or bureaucratJc culture re lack of 
oeo.-eiopment orentanon of stair through tra•n•ng end tndUC:.OO also contr•buted to the sm..auon 
• 
In tne recent ~. lar;e n~.;mbef cf women nave pred Ol.f ftel<l ot:'ICeS unrod1..:ong fTesl'l 
comp(eJUteS 
Brae neeos to urger.t~ reverse the s.ruaoon A numoer or 1nteM!flllOn are on..go.ng wnch 
address remeoy Tne Gencer Quality Acoon Learnmg (GOAL) programme was starteo two 
.,.ears ago wntcn acdresses not onry genc:ef re1aU01"1s out atso ~ocuses artent.on on 
organ-sanooa1 benaYlOUr and ermancemen: of analy'~.cal anc protllem SOMng s!Ois of s:a:" 
Re<::OS;~•stng :.'le pcte"':Jal bere!:1S orf GCAL :o :ne Clr'g2':11S2:Jon, Brae :las Cl!C1Ced :o 1'1as:e"l 
t.'le Sra::~e mOier.'ler.'.a'>On of :n:s ...,!ll'lln me snortest pcsslo.e t.me 
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To ncrease tl'e r-.onzon of m1d- to seniOf-fevel sta1'f and their capaCity, Brae has been 
tmplemenl.lng a tra•mng course on Development Approaches and Managemenr With the au, 
Of srrengmemng co legta~ re•auonsn•ps 10 the fiela, a team bwldang exerciSe nas been •n•tJated 
wnlCh \'Ill ;eao to oetter anc rmpr01oea •nreractiOI'ls and espmt-<Je-corps among vanous 'I!'Vels of 
S'taf! 
Coordination and Managamant 
Effective management ana caoacrty to learn from rts expenences have oeen tne key to operate 
sUCQ!SSful :JrCgrammes ana their rap!(! vertx:al at1d honzontal expansron. The ~arvsabon ..,~ 
cormnue to nurrure eF.ectNe management and stnve towards a further decentrahsed ana flat 
mar.agerrenl 
"'"hree of Braes core orogrammes VIZ., RU!al De>.lelcpment Heatm and Eoucanon aoetale 
vertiCally H10eoenaem of eacn other only wnn some COO«imahon at tne neaa office eve As a 
result the synerg•es that coola be expected tram coord•nated e.'Torts are not oe•rg denvetl 
Programme managers '" the field ooerate WTtt-.out a<:equate rnteracllons ThiS sttuatlan ca~s for 
urgent IT'~res :o imorove coortlrration at the fie!c level Qscussiol"s are und.erwav wtth1n the 
ctganJSatlon 'cr appropnata correctJve actions 
Al. tt-e l"eadquaners !eve' tre monthly coorc!rnauon meetings of tte ExecutJo.e O.rectof"s Forum 
compnslng senror ~~office marasers and tne Dtrecters Forum compnsmg aal drrectors .111!1 
cor.tmL.e to olay Important coorchnabon functions and elfoos Nil be made to make trese 
lncreaslr.gl)- elfecuve 
Wtlh the current strengtl"' Of 18 000 s.rar- 10 Brae numal"! resource planrnng ana manage~e11r 
need to be further pro.'ess<onai'SeO Personnel assessmems aopratSals evaluallOflS. 
comoensaoon and .ncet111Ye sysrems "eell to be redesrgned anc rnDJernemeo Corpora-te anc 
serrar ooera!JOnal managemem ol Brae requ.re addrboral c;ua!Jfed personnet hcoNeVel' tl"'ete 
IS a deartl' of sLita!:l:e !l"dMaua's :o fill t"'ese pos1oons 3n'!C ·s exptonng "le\Y avenues to ~Cl 
G:Jalilied Bang•acesn s from ~erne and aoroad Brae recognises tnat comoared to the SlZ6 ano 
ccmc:a-.t.ty c• :.~ c~msauc, s ccerat:ons, tne semor ieYeJ 'l'".ar.agement cadre IS th1n Wi<h 
lnC:'easlng ~;.es oe.og created ..... tlbn tne economy s;a- re:en!JOO tas ·.ruo:-:~nate!y 
oecome an area 0: concern. 
Gender Equity 
Blac has been '" the fotefront of advanctng gendef equity 111 Bangladesh. AU 1ts prognmrnes 
aoctre5~> wanen s d~em and enceaiiOUr to enst;re ~,oomer s nghtful plaCe h1t1tn hei" 
family and ll'e ccmrr. ~.;nrty Brae "' 111 the orocess of lira ::s.ng a com ore"lenSNe gender 
doCument.,., .. ..en wi.U clearl'f aer.ne Brae s gender policy 
Sustainabillty 
Brae nas oeen concerr.ec aCCK.ot tne sus:enance ot tne ;>osmve tmoact ot ts n:erventiOfiS on 
programme partiCipants as we~ as rts own organtsatJOnal susta.naot ,ry arac 1$ committed to 
orogrammes mat are soc•ally, financially •nsutunonally ana et~VIronmemauy sustatl\80!e 
RecenCy Brae has unoer.ai<en an ~nrtJatrve to examtr.e Ire sus;a,naodny rssue 1n a s~s:emauc 
mar.J'el" Accorcrngl'Y', a sustamaod1ry v.on<p1an s oe1119 oeveJopee 
erac IS ccr..mr.ed to ~ sustenance Cue· u-.e years 8r.!c has c'l!atec: a oumbe1 o1 .nccme 
ger.enr.;ng crorects :c su~por. ts cete ;:rograr,o.:-es Wr.n t .. e E!XPa':l'SlOn of 111 miC!O-!irn!r:ee 
programme C•SOursmg larser sums !IS crec:t, •ncorr.e from .nterests end seMCe en2rges !'.as 
~tJn~.;ously grcwn. Blac r.as tnt.s beer. aole to ma~<e suostantla! lirt!lnC!a! cornr"bl.il on to ,:s 
own oevelopmer1t work. It s expected tt'.at ~r the next few years, Brae mil oe able to finance 
1ts maiOC p.-ograrr.mes Wlthoct any donor contnbut.on ~ Blac's educaiJOn programmes 
ana some ot Its rea;tl' rteNenuoos may reQuire conunuocs outs.ce SUbSI01es bOtn !'rom 
W1tl'llt1 :ne ccunuy 300 extema•ly 
Brae Governance 
O.er :re years eacers 0: 3arJs•adesh soc.ety t1<M! seM!d c:1 :t:e 2rac Go-Jemll'lC_; Eecy (GB) 
::ln<i :t:e reJauonsr. c be:-Neen successrve GB aM C':larager."'ent has ~n cased or. :rus: 3r:C 
ccnf;ce!'lce 31'3c s grawtJ'l end sue:ess awe 3 ;re:" ceal :o U'le Vls•on of j',e GS ana to ts 
tmeracllon w.th ~he maf1a9emern. Unlike many (){her •nsmutrons 1n BanglaCesh where GB nave 
oeen und1..1v aarve tn tne management arena, Btac's sJCCeSSNe Boards heM! prcMded 
aPOroomne overs1gnt and gu10ance wnnout tntererence ThiS may have been pcss101e 
reJatM!i'~· eas~ry oecause the Founoer of the organJSaUOn has been seJVIng as me ~ove 
Otrecror However 1t .s fen mat tn a srtuallon Where the Founder IS no lcoger tne Ctuef 
Executive. ltle eJdsLf'9 patterns of governance and management need to be 1nsolutionai1Sed 
W1th clear deltlle-~n cf roles and responSJblhtes. The process of creatmg codified canventJOOS 
of governance has been set 1n mouon The ·r.c!L'Ctlon of new members and tt-e•r rotation in the 
GB WIU C:On:Jnt:e 
Braes ac.~es are ~ to be more crverse ITl the commg years WJtn U1e establiShment or 
'if!w affiliates sL~ as the propcsed 3rec Umver&ty and the Brae Ben!<. n 11'1S cootex; the 
orga/115CUOI'aJ arrangEments 1:$ ddferem emerprtses, ar.iliates ano programmes are oe r.g 
rEY!eW!!d a.or.g Nltl:'l the:r status structures ano 'egat ennties. 
Envtronmental Issues 
9rac's core !lrogrammes address erMTOnmental coocerrs !Tont:aily Brae nas been contntll..l ng 
to ;mproved enwonmem thn:l\.'9h several aaMtJes suet! as soetal foresby t-eatth and 
sanrt:atlon, and envtronrr.en:a• eoucaoon to rts school children ar.(l programme part1c:parns ln 
1996 Brae se< up a soeclal cell to plan, 1nibally ano cooromate mulllfanous e_."Mf'()j.mental 
acnv:bes ct Brae One or the tr.ltla! !!CtMtres of thts has been to ratse et'l\l'lronmental awareness 
• 
arr.oog ail S:ac staf!' Development of enwonmenlal gui<ielmes and enwcnmentaJ assessment 
of Blac programmes w1U ccntlnue to recerve pnonry 
Brae conSJC!e!S It ,mporu;n to exo1ore the poss101hty of gereratmg ano prorr.oang tne Lse ot 
renewaole e'".ergv ,,.. rural Bangiadesn. Brae IS aiS() acklressmg the oroblem ct arse"'C 
corram111aton on an ur~em ISSUe 
Urban Programme 
As ,rs acmoym suggests Brae was createc :o se.-ve exclus111ely '" rural areas rowever r VIe.'' 
of me fast grow.:n o• tne J)QJ34Jallon Mng tn uroan slums Brae has fou'10 1t necesscuy ;o 
CClm"'lence adoressrrg ltle dM!:ISe pcoblems of the urban p00r Brec realiSeS that uroan 
s.ertmgs have enorely different cynamrcs of ns CMin demanarng drFerent ~~ c!".C 
nlelWI1tlOI)S Brae tre.'e!Ore needs to undergo an IntenSIVe leam1ng onaS<! tf' urtlan 
cew:Cpr'lenL It 1s antiCipated that an 1ntegrated package wifh separate parameters 1n lle'llth, 
ecucatJOn emp~er:t gereranon, housing and el'lVIronment Will 'orm !fle core of dlac·s urban 
cevelopment programme over the next decade 
Future EJipansion 
orae S full.re Qfowtll Will compose lnt.,'l'lSiiicatiOn of Jts eXJstltlg programmes 10 1lS ()(esenl 
proJeCt areas covenfl!;j as many target group households as pcss1ole In !hiS tas1< arac woll 
work c. -r.;ely With local NGCs to ensure tnat all poor nousehotos are covered by 3rac and other 
NGOs 
A new 1mperus Will be 911.'\m to growtn, parnc:ularly agncultural QI'O\'M Brae has already 
rtroc:uced exoenr.enlal progranmes in ussue cwture maJZe ana <:etten cultlvauon and seed 
o.?oie~Qf:lment This. new 1mpetus !tlroogh li:lctJs on agrcHJase<t programmes Wll/ target oom 
marsma1 end smell !armers ""h1s rs a key strategrc shift on me pan of Brae and IS baseo on the 
recogr!tlOI' l.'"lat as ffle largest ceve!opment organiSallC<'l operettng ln the country Brae ....auld 
make a more coocenec e.":'ort to GJrectly address on-term needs ., aoaltlon to ts eldsnng ciT-
farm rmcro-enrerpnse SLppon. The maig~nat and small <arJers wno mostly const.rute tne 
'furure pocr- ace se:aom pf'OvKiea any suppon now by any agency 
1 V!fNf 0( gove<nment JX>IJCV gi.J:Cebnes requrnng pi'OII1ders of educanon in Bangladesi'l to 
~r~ptemem a fllle.-:rear pom21't eouc:anon cycle Brae :1as aec!Ced. :o 1ntroauce gra!les 'V ana V 
n Bt:tAC scnocls ~ soon :as pcss.tble ThiS. Will help pt~ptls graduanng from BRAC schoolS 
c•rec!Jy mOVe ;o mgn scnoe~~; There Js an rncreas111g ~muon an me parr oflht:! gCJ~~emmel"t 
a::out :ne neeo for NF?E In the education s-:(Srem and Brae Will wor-< cle!laly w.th cr--e 
• 
government to acn eo.e the goal or 'Education :or Alt. NFPE v.10 alSO oe ~endea rr.ore :o 
'tlard·to-reacn· areas onciU<IIng t..roan Slums Grlittag~ Hill Tracts and o:r;;r remote areas 
lo ~ tne cualty anc reacn ot pnmary ecucaoon'" aatlg!acesn an II"Stln:.te 0: i:cucat-on 
Will oe estaolll>hec :o ca;er ;o tr'e neecs re!alec to :l!"..cners ':11! llltr.. m;"a:.O""'er.t tra n nc 
peaagogy a~ researcn lh1s n~t•rule may be hnkec to tre prc::xJSeC Sn!:: Ln11<ers•ty 
Ovef :he past cot..-ole of years Brae has es<aOL»hi!C 01.er 150 uruon-oasea hcrare$ N:'\IC:" are 
oe "S r::anagea or-:1'1 r:?'( ;..-e .ccal cor.;~~.otmJes and Btac In Ylew cf ale oaueo:y ot reac: ns 
!T'.zrer.atl! 111 1'..11'3 Sa--stacen :n1s programme should go some -t •n me promooon of 
~t;nUing educatron In Vieoo'' of ts entlcrpeted lOng-term •mpac1 erec ' 'Mnes to •ntens1fy the 
;;roc;=me f'Jr.her '.k1cem 11'11c~~ <ec"nolo!;y ar.c c!Stance tea~n~ng metMxis v.1ll ee 
:lrcmc;ea to WICer. ecuca:IOf'a cooor..r. r.es 
3rac p.ar.s :o cover itS er.tJe PfOJecl areas w.m bas;c pM"aN hea.tn care 11'1C!UCiflQ 
re~roaucwe nea1tn fa!TllJY ptann1ng, water ar.o sanrumon, hea·th ano nt..tnnon eoucauon ana 
clifC!IM! care In parJl!!rshlP w.tn the g01.-emmem. Brae wdJ exoano t.'"e :Jtrec:.y Observeo 
Therapy Sr.or. Cot.rse (DOTS) •or tuberculOS s cortrol Wltr.1n oor ~ areas ~n aca :ocn. 
9rac WID conllrt.e :o WOO< '" m..tntiOI'l m collaooratJOI'I .-nn the ~- In "'ew c:l. :he lac: 
that .t tS no: poss:•b·e ~r ~ e government to pi'OIIIde baSIC health care to the poouiauon 
pan.cutarty :re ...omen and tile :::oor Bra.c has star.ed setting •JO hec ttl centres n 'Is orotect 
SlTategles to Include the Poorest 
Desoote specral etror.s. tt.e mapl!y c:l U'le u.ua poof coot.l'll..e :o rema•n out me owv1ew c:J 61ac 
aRAC ras a.reaa .. •rnrooucec severa steps to ,r.crease tre covefl!lje or ~ poco!S< M\IC'1 
ll'lCauoe :r.e extefiSIOtl oi j)r~ram.mes sucn as iGO. ana .JOO creaoor. ·rrouge~ an eJcl)ar.slOil o; 
MICro Enteronse Lendtng Ass•s1ance (MELA) The new emooasJS on agi1Ctllture tS expected to 
cre21e increzsed emoioymern for tne ultra poor 
a 
• • 
Collaboration w ith the Prtvate Sector 
As a new move to Widen opponunn.es for tne (XlO( Btac will stnve to wor1e closelY wrtn ure 
grcwtng pnvate sectOr '" Bal'lgladesh. Such an 11\fbatM: wrtl lmk the poor writ' U"e ma"'l(et 
wh~e.'l, 1t IS hoped augment the capa.clty of the poor to compete SUIV!Ve and nounsn 9rec may 
a•so set up enterprises in ccllaborabon wth the pnvate seder :o e:xpedde the orocess 
Brae University 
Brae IS Ill the process of rnplementing a PI'OJect to set up a umvers•ty :hat wrll offer hbefal arts 
educat.on It IS "11ende<l that this Un~ty win produce leaders of SOC!et'/ se~srt:ve to tt;e 
needs and asooatJons of the naoon 
